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TERMS:  Complete payment day of auction in Cash, Credit Card, or Check with Driver’s license.   Announce-
ments day of auction supersede all previously advertised terms and conditions.  No article shall be removed until 
settled for.  All items are sold “as is where is” with no warranties or guarantees express or implied.                        
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Diane Riley is also a real estate  agent working with Wolfe Auction & Realty, LLC, 8759 Count Road 142, Williamsburg, MO  63388.  573-592-1939        EMAIL:  rileyauction@yahoo.com 

DIRECTIONS:  From Washington, MO, travel east on Hwy 100 approximately 8 miles.   From St. Louis, travel west on  Hwy 44 to exit 151 turn right 
and  travel west approximately 2 miles.  Auction is next door to Straatmann’s Carpet Service.  ROADS WILL BE MARKED! 

 D. Riley Auction & Realty, LLC 
 Diane M. Riley, Auctioneer 

Professional Services for Real Estate 

    Auctions, & Appraisals 

            636-221-1534  

Five ft bronze leap frog statue, Vintage fiberglass Anheuser Bush Beer St. Louis, MO eagle sign, Lighted Griesedieck Bros. Beer clock, French clock with matching candelabras and porcelain 
inserts, art nouveau wood clock, 1916 Booker T Washington’s Life “Complete from the Cradle to the Grave”, vintage chandelier, butterfly inlaid ukulele, vintage framed black man & woman 
portraits, 4 chrome stools, Harley Davidson shadow box, 100+ records, “Rusty in Orchestraville” record, GE record player, books, Jackson Dynamic Tube Tester & tubes, Guatemalan pottery 
&  Mola art appliqué blocks, framed Maya foil impressions, Indonesian hand carved shields, Peruvian burial dolls, molded leather faces, brass & paper mache & wood masks, brassware's, 
African dolls, carved gourds, banks, lamb & bunny metal molds, California pottery, cookie jar, old globe, vintage hats, gloves, & purses, lace collars, embroidered linens, postcards, retro desk 
phones, SS bowl and restaurant pans, Pyrex, Fire King, pink & blue band bowl, Dazey ice chopper, Watt bowl, tall cobalt blue glass vase, leaded glass, pressed and blown glass wares, Ameri-
can Fostoria, ruby glass, Moon & Stars canisters, retro metal canisters & ice bucket, , Sheffield knives, retro hanging lamps, satin glass painted vase, candle sticks, Coca-Cola glasses, 1920-
1924 Ladies Home Journal advertising , black Americana, Haper’s Weekly black Americana, black mannequin,  Egyptian soapstone, perfume bottles, old cameras, tanned leather, Falstaff 
cooler, silver plate flatware, US Mint nickel bag, Leroy Lettering Set by Keuffel & Esser, fossils, American flag, NIB Jack LaLanne’s Massage-O-Ball, vintage Emerson “Seabreeze” floor fan, 
retro box mailer, classroom musical instruments, vintage Wilson tennis rackets incl. Jack Kramer Autograph, wood lattice, walnut slab pieces, step stool, wood screen door & window, Necchi 
sewing machine, retro cake carrier, “Fly Far-Fareastern Airways This Vacation Visit Beautiful Vietnam”, Mexican leather suitcase & bag, horse collar with mirror and brass tip hanes, men’s 
leather fashion shoes, vintage fur coats & shawls, leather pants, coats & jackets, motorcycle jacket, Famous Barr Co. hat box, celluloid purse, coconuts, wood hanging parrot and peacock, 
cobalt blue glass hand, vintage roller skates & ice skates, retro cosmetic travel case, Israel metal vase, teak wood bowl, Mexico chalk ware carved tusks, paper mache masks, Lombok stone 
face, vintage Simon & Halbig German doll, black toddler doll, framed civil war artifacts, framed silk & sequin fan, ostrich eggs, lighted Niagara falls, Aunt Jemima advertising tin, vintage 
shoe fitting stool, men’s 70’s platform disco boots, 1970’s Lindenwood college yearbooks, vintage Blackamoor Sultan lamp, Norman Rockwell etched plates, Copenhagen plate, Bing & Gron-
dahl plate, concrete & plaster black fishing boys, 1970’s retractable School world maps, Evens & Howard St. Louis, MO bricks, Boy Scout cap & patches & pins, vintage framed black baby pic, 
arrowhead, vintage spectacles w/case, Meerschaum pipe, Edelweiss and Griesedieck openers, buck knife, W. Kratt pitch pipe w/box, leather baby shoes and more! 

                                                                                            Antiques / CollectiblesAntiques / Collectibles 

                                                                    Tools / Lawn & Garden 
Troy Bilt 17.5hp 42” deck riding lawn mower, (4) 215/40R17 tires on chrome rims, ProSource 2.4HP generator, Troy Bilt 7HP generator, All -Pro kerosene heater, Pro Air II 4hp compressor, 
Dewalt 710 8” radial arm saw, Power House router, Power Kraft band saw, Remington Power Hammer, B&D circular saw & drill, compound miter saw, Craftsman tool cabinet base, Homelite 
backpack leaf blower, NIB swing back trailer jack, Coleman lantern, deer antlers, portable power station, Suunto Tandem compass & clinometer, Stealth blow gun, Zenith binoculars, shop 
light, tool boxes, NIB mini trailer, motorcycle & ATV utility jack, Harley Davidson tote, fasteners, oil can spout, nuts, bolts, nails, roll wire, Simon Omega SS canister, drill bits, files, screw 
drivers, wrenches, pliers, tool hangers, “Real Kill” with brass sprayer, trowels, clamps, carbide knife sharpener, propane tank, portable air tank, hammers, hedge trimmers, jack stands, door 
hardware, NIB Craftsman 10” circular blade, paint brushes, hose adapters, peg board hooks, Modane yardstick, rat traps, casters, vintage hub caps, NIB outdoor lighting, small bench vice, 
Speedball roller, soldering gun, motion detector with light, paper roller stand, metal cabinets, ss shelving units, NIB Z-Beam folding workbench, sawhorses, Dickies 42/44 men's coveralls, 
Winchester men’s 9.5 boots, strap and go ladder carrier, tripod, chain saw case, Dewalt nails, voltage detector, tool belts, sprinklers, tank sprayer, halogen bulbs, 3 x 5 gal Thompson Water 
seal, tarp, cooler, ball bungees, truck cargo net, come along, pry bar, level, ext. cords, flashlights, ratchet socket set, hatchet, garden Mc-A-Doo, galvanize tub, (7) 1x8x8 pine lumber, animal 
hides, decorative trellis, roll drain tubing, milk crates, Cosco step ladder and more! 

                                                                                            Furniture / HouseholdFurniture / Household 
Toll painted trunk, flat & camel back trunks, Vintage physician’s exam room/dental metal cabinets, scale, trash can, floor lamp & stool (Steeline A.S. Aloe Co., St. Louis), teak wood wardrobe, 
bench, & chest, Chakki Indian coffee table & round tables & benches, glass top metal table, chest of drawers , Windsor style rocker, wicker top side table, bamboo bench, reed seat chair, Heri-
tage marble top cabinet, music cabinet, walnut dining table, sideboard w/matching server, server cabinet, teak wood 5 drawer cabinet, brass hardware trunks, primitive pine chest, ceramic 
tile tables, Lane cedar chest, monkey bellhop lamp, game table, rattan patio set w/benches, wall fountain, 2 tiger theme benches, rams head white base pillar, Zeus concrete bust, menu 
chalkboard, brass & glass top side tables, small lion throne chair, magazine racks, lg. gilded frame mirror, 14 cases terra cotta tiles, rope hammock chair, NIB 13 x 13 gazebo w/screen, yard 
ornaments, concrete animals & benches, flower pots, patio bar w/4 chairs, metal lounger, basket fountain, 30 paving bricks, Whirlpool side by side refrigerator, Vizio HDTV with stand & 
DVD players, Whirlpool 10cuft chest freezer, Kenmore microwave, Eden Pure heater, King Tut sarcophagus cabinet, NIB Designer Edge mat cutter, Logan framers edge, picture frames, 
lamps, margarita glasses, Waterford stemware, Noritake china, NIB dish sets, lg. turkey platter, soup tureen, pie plates, Visions cookware, ss bowls, NIB portable gas range, fryer basket,  
Ninja cooking System, Stovetop Slow Cook & Master Prep Professional, B&D chopper, Waring Pro waffle maker, NIB ceiling lights, rugs, acrylic upright showcase, iron framed mirror, floor 
fans, NIB corkscrew set, knife carving sets, NIB iron, skillets, marble rolling pin, Tupperware, muffin tins, bread pans, swing arm lights, Egyptian themed decorative items , coat racks, acrylic 
display stands, chrome table frames, 7 drawer storage cabinets, board games, decorative planters, Nefertiti lamp, office supplies, padlocks, smoke alarms, wireless remote control, towels, 
decorative pillows, sewing notions, NIB mini fog machine, paper shredder, Red XL fitness seat, lg metal easel, Allego Terranaut & Gary Fisher bikes, NIB Spa2go and more! 

                                                                 Jewelry & Electronics 
Rolex watches (3), Women’s 14K Omega watch, 14K necklace, sterling rings, broaches, beaded bags, cuff links, men’s watches, sterling cigarette box/ jewelry box, sterling S&P shakers, 
Sheffield plated serving pieces, salt dips,  Nook, Nextbook tablet, HP wireless printer, Compaq Presario laptop, Acer monitor, Live Wire cables, Ultravoice & Realistic microphones, stereo 
systems, Boss CE-3 Chorus, MXR flanger, electro -harmonix,  joysticks, music CD’s, microphone cables, LG Video to Disc rewriter, Singer Auto -Vance II Audio Study Mate, Skywalker satel-
lite finder, digital TV converter, NIB San Disks, Sanyo digital camera, compact flash and IBM Microdrive, portable CD player, audio/video recorder, phones, Logitech speakers, Philips 900 
series audio/video surround receiver, Bose speakers, wall mount TV bracket and more! 

Al Dornisch signed & framed prints, 1919 St. Louis and Depot photo copy sketches, Jan Vermeer framed prints, Giorgione “the Adoration of the Shepherds framed print, James A Fairfax 
“Rifleman” US Marine Corps Art Collection, “Maya Captives” rubbing on rice paper, colored black Americana serigraphs, “The Music For The Dance” black Americana copy of print by A. B. 
Frost, “Never Too Old to Mend” black Americana copy of print by Thomas Hovenden,  St. Louis Union Station “Cotton Belt Route”, colored infantry regiment during the Civil War “You Be-
long” poster, World’s Fair St. Louis 1904 reprint, St. Louis Eads Bridge, Martin Luther King, Jr. print, Jamaican posters, “Hell Fighters from Harlem” The National Guard Heritage , Nabisco 
“Famous Black American Writers” and “Famous Black American Entertainers”, “The Black Memorabilia Collection” poster, watercolor reprints “New Orleans”, Michael Jordan fabric panel, 
George Comb black tribal man, Smirnoff Martin Luther King and Malcom X poster, Uncle Sam “I Want Peace” poster, “Corvette Past Present and Future” Genuine Chevrolet poster, “Johnny 
Potseed” poster, 1969 McDonnel Douglas US Air Force jet flying over St. Louis, reprint 1878 Moorish chief , yard print photo NAACP Kansas City, KS 9-3-23, framed butterfly art, black 
Americana “The Christening” by Frances Brundage, several papyrus art, “John Henry Wells” by B Shields, signed & numbered prints by African American Artist Ronald Scarbough, “Genuine 
Bull Durham” Tobacco Co, Melvin Vaniman 1903 yard long prints of San Francisco, Henry C Porter “Confederate Soldier”, H. Tanner “The Banjo Lesson, black Americana Freddie Ellis & 
Donald Calloway Jr. signed prints, framed chalk artwork, lenticular paintings, several oil paintings by various artists, framed watercolors and more! 

                       Paintings, Prints & Posters 

Fabrique Nationale FN Model 1952, 30-06 Belgium Mauser ABL, Johann Peterlongo Innsbruck, Austria “Schutzen” target riffle  (small caliber), and Vanguard starter pistol. 

           Guns / Firearms 


